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THE NORTHERN CONGREGAT1IONAL CHURCH,
çH-uRcH S~'E~.[Second Notice.]

A human skeleton, about as fiithfülly we stopped in the attenipted exposition of
represents the aspect of a healthy nuan, as the parable of the h-,idden treasure, at tliat
do the grini, gaunt, traditional anid unin- junicture 'vhereat the treasure had been
telligent presentations of Biblical truths, hidden ; we will now pass to the period
which prevail in this nineteenth century, 1which wvas transpiring at the time the par-
represent the verities of the Bible. The 'able was delivered, or was at that tinie
transcendent sublimity of the undertaking 'future ; 1'lere lias neyer been but one mian
on the part of the king of the universe, wvho could bide a treasure, and be blane-
to " enpty hiniseif " (1Phil. Îi. 7, (),of' less. So soon as jesus liad found the
the glory which lie hiad with the Father, treasure, John the Bap1tist and the twelve
to " take on hiîîî the forrn of a slave, and are severally sent forth to l)roclairn 4'Re-
be inade in the likeness of ienu," andi this, lient ye, for- the kingdorn of heaven hath
"to accomplish a deccase"* retidered drawn near,- (Matt, Hii. 2, anid x. 7.) But

necessary in order to meet the governmen- Israel refusud to believe and repent: the
tai requirements of thecourts above, and 'treasure of the kingdoui, tiierefore, though
with a view to a liiniitless reign of righit- found, .and proclainied, is covcred Upl
eousness, and b)eneli-enice on earth, if J= ard again .it could not be displayed in tic
of nt ail, iii those commercial institutions, nîidst of unbeliei 'fli turning point in
tie churches of the dav, is nientioned 'the narrative which records this most
offly to lic assailed : such ideas are Flot mornentous event wvill be fourid in M vatt.
dream't of ini the philosophy of average xii. -S. whcre we rcad, " But if 1 cast
pulpits. Given, the corrupt practices ot out denions hy the Spirit of God, then the
eighteen centuries, and-erroneous teaching kiîngdoni of God is corne to you ;"inine-
is one of the consequences; we will, ioiv- diatch' -tfterv,-rds: folloiws Ue intimation,
ever, resunie the consideration of tic that it will be necessary to " bind the
parable, to wvhichi attention %vas invited at strong rnan," before proceeding to -:spoil
the above narned Church, on the 29t1i uit. iis house; then (v. 31) we have the blas-
They who have read the prcvious nunîber! plîeny against Uic Holy Ghiost " recorded,
,of the "Ç 'Rîc-j wsï"~ill renienber that and subsequently (v. 3-8) the deniand for



"ia sign," a deniand met by the Lord with children within thee; and they shall fota portent of death and resur-rection (vs. leave in thee one stone upon another; be-
40, 41)>; this is followed by the prediction cause thou knewest not the time of thethat the Ilunclean spirit" of Jewish ufl- of thy visitation.") Luke xix. 41-44. Thebelief wilI seek rest and find none (v. 43), tâme of the treadirig down of jerusalernwill Ilre/urn to his Izouse, will find it empty, is also the time of 1/1m king-do;z in mystery,and swept, and furniished, will take with or of the ireaçure hidden; for Jerusalemnhiinself seven other spirits more wickeci is "Ithe city of the great king," its de-than himself, and the last state of that pressed condition therefore argues that'man will be worse than the first ;" IlEven t/he kingdorn is not ome, that the treasureso shail it be to this wicked (race or) gene- continues hidden.", The glory of the Mes-ration." Froni that tine forth the Lord siah, and that of jerusalemn are inseparable,Ilopetied lus mou/h in porables;"» this as hosts of such passages as the follovingchange in the character of the Messiah's indicate,-"1 For Zion's sake wvil1 I notteaching led to the enqulry "Why speakest hold mn peace, ard for Jerusalem's sakethou to, thern in Parables s>>an enquiry I will flot rest, until the righteousnessNyhich elicited the response "because it is hereof shine forth as brightness, and thegiven toyou ta know the niysteries (secrets) deliverancethereof as a torch that burneth."of the kingdoni of heaven," (Ch. xiii, i i.) Isa. lxii. i. Jerusalemn in unbelief cannotFrom that period onward we have the be the metropolis of the world; it mustniaterial kingdoni deferred, (a gflirnpse of yet be trodden down by the Gentiles,the glories of which is given ta three of the under the reign of the false "Iessiah, asdisciples, Matt. XVi. 28; xvii. 2), and the çertainly as they will be ruled beneath thechurch, the helieving body, which had sceptre of the true. God purposes mak-been "1kept secret frani the foundation ing "'a covenant of peace-*' with Judal,of the world » introduced, Matt. xvi. 18, but such a covenant could not be fui-i9. Unbelief on nman's part, resulted in filled at Christ's first coming, for thesecrecy on the part of the 1-ioly One Jews rejected him ; by-and-byell they shall.... C' then charged Fie his disciples that look on him whom they have pierced,they shouId tell no nman that he was Jesus, and shall mourn for him, as one mourn-the Messiah." "As the act of opening eth for his only son, and shahl be in bit-and producing the treasure would have terness, as one who is in bitterness forbeen the day of Jerusalem's glory, and his firstborn." Zech. xii. io.* In thatsuperiority to every foe, so is the day of day there will be a fountain opened to the.its hiding, a tume of sorrowv, humiliation, house of David, and to the inhabitants ofand down-treading ta jerusalern and Ju- Jerusalem, for sin and for uncleanness."dea. The discoverer of the treasur.e could Zech. xiii. Y. The hidden purpose of God innot caver it up again without tears, IlAnd purchasing the world thrriugh the redemp-ivheîi He was corne near, H-e beheld the tion of Christ, and postpaning the periodcity, and wept over it, saying, If thou of Israel's glory confounded the Jews;hadst known, even thou, at least in this they Iooked for the fulfilînent of such pre-thy day, the things which brlong to thy dictions as ' Arise, be enlightened for thypeace; but now NOW THEY ARE HIDDEN light cometh, for the glory of Jehovah is

PROM THINE EYE-S. For the days shaîl corne risen on thee . ,. and the Gentilesupon thee, that thine eneniies shall cast a shahl corne ta thy light, and kings to thetrench about thee, aind cornpass thee round, tirightness of thy rising," etc., Isa. lx. 1, 3,,and keep thee in on every side; and they but inasmuch as they rejected the Sun, the
,;hall lay thee even with the ground, and thy Lord says, CIYet a littin while is the light

* Psalrn lxix.' 25. Their palace shall bc deso- * It is wvorthy of note that Jercmiah (ch. vi. 26. t/late. Matt. xxiii. 38. Beholl :1/aur house is left and Amos (ch. viii. Io), cach rcfer to Ilthe onlyVto you desolate. ison.1"



with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest Lord frorn the earth. When the jews re-
darkness corne on you." Jno. xii. 35. They jected His dlaimis as the Messiah, Jesus
Iltrusted that it had been hie who should exhiibited himseif in His .death as the
have redeemied isr-ael4" Luke xxiv. 2 1, and Saviotir of the world. This is the point
so hie did, but the purpose of God extends of time at which the parable of the hidden
further, and while Israel is for the present treasure presents hîm, as the present tenscs
cut off, a 41wild olive branch " is brought used hienceforward prove. Hie lias covered
in; these facts will be best expressed in up the treasure, Hie is about to, return to
Biblical words.-"l Then began hie to up- the Father; the unbelief of the jews
braid the cihies wherein rnost of bis mighty wvhich resulted in the concealment of the
works were done, beca?4se t/zey repented not. treasure, iesulted also in the Lord's leaving
Woe to thee Chorazin! Woe to thee Betlî- earth for heaven. "6This is t/he heir;J. corne,
saida!1 . . . At that time jesus an- iet its kil? him, and the inheritance shall
swered and said, I thank Thiee, 0 Fâther, be ours." The first announcement of the
Lord of heaven and earth, because T/toit 1Lord's Ècturn to the Father, is made after
hast /zidden these t/zins /roin the wzise and. the Jews seek to, slay him. IlTherefore
pi-udert, antd hast rez'ealed t/te;z to babes." -did thie jews persecute Jesus, and sought
Maut. xl. ?o, 2 1, 2. As t/te kùnpdo;,z re- ! to sial, 1dm because he flot only had
mains to thiis day unnianifestcd. >o is it broken the Sabbath, but said also that God
withi the liie wvherewithi beievers in Chirist %vas bis own Fathier, -n-iking hiniself
iih participate in the kingdoni. 'Our. equal %vith (;od."* Jno. v. 16, 18. 11 Then

lz/è is /zidde n wi th Christ, ini God." Coi. 1said jesus to theni, vet a littie whiie arn I
ii.i. To resumne the direct consideration with you, and tMen J go bacz to /zirn who
0f the parable-"1 for joy thereof (on flnd- sent iine." Jno. vii. 33. I camie forth
iîîg the treasure) hie goeth back." A tran- fi-om the britlier, anad amn corne int Ilhe
sient flash from. the glory of the treasure -world; again 1 Zekave the world a;zd go to
once gave joy both to the Lord and to the tht .Fathier." Jno. xvi. 28. The conclud-
seventy. He had sent themn forth with ing statenient of the parable is that " he
power against dernons and diseases, Iland selieth ail that hie bath, and buyeth that
the seventy ret urncd again wzit/t loy, say- field." The Lord possessed mnuch, and
ig Lord. cveui the demions are subject to yet surrendered al; by bis righteousness
us throughi Thy namie; and He said to as man, hie was entitled to the reward of
them, 1 beheld Satan as lightning fall God. By birth, as son of Abrahiam, hie
from heaven. . . . In that hourJesus was heir to the land of Canaan; as son
rejoiced in spirit and said, I thank Thee O of David, " the Lord God gave to him
Father," etc., Luke xm. 17, 18, 21. The the throne of His Father;" Luke i. 32.

joy is more especially that of the discoverer But althoughi lie necessariiy knew that
of the treasure, hience another parable "lie shall reigyn over the /tousçe of Jacob for-
describes the tinie of the kingdom, as that ever, and of bis kirsgdom there shahl be no
of the Ma-.ster'sjoy, IIWelI done, good and 1end," 0(lke i. 33), hie relinquished Îhe im-
faithful servant, enter tbou into thiejqv oi nimediate ossession of bis dominion; he
thy Lord." Matt. xxv. 2 1, . . .2.3. kne% thiat 'li was a liglit thing that he
Again, we read (Heb. Xii. 2.) that it was sbould be God s servant, to maise up the
" for the joy that was set before bim, that tribes of Jacob, and to restore the desola-
tic Lord endured the cross, despising the 'tion of Israel ;" that hie wvas Ilgiven fo« a
sharne." The next act described in the liglit to the Gentiles, that lie should be (ftý
parable is that "lHe goetb back; the mieans of) deliverance to tbe end of the
word denotes that He was awuayjfiorni home, eartiî." Isa. xlix. 6. The purchase price,

,,ad retned 10 /zjç home again ; it is the thîoughi fanihiiar to ail behievers, is increas-
expression that is used almost without ex- inglv rcpudiated at a period of the worid's
ception, in describing the departure of the Ihîistorv, of which the Lord Hiniseif lias



.said, ' Whien the Son of mani cènmeth, JUNBEIEF.
shall he find faith on the earth ?" IlHe J'l'lie characteristie tli ancies of the day
gave himself a riansom- for ail.> 1 'i lfI* found expression in the following fashion
ni. 6. -'Feed the Chiurch of God which reety Itewitreqiigi

Ile hali prhe bread Hich Til ill Yonge Street store, for the son of anu eld-
Acts XX. 28. j'h ra wihjwl erly Christian gentleman. The attendant
give is miy flesh ; which 1 roi/I give for the informied the wvriter that the son of the geîi-
mie and 1 -%vill give thee the Gentiles for stage of imbecility," involved by becomiîxg
thine inheritance, and *h'e utmiost parts of a Christian. In the next establishment
the earth for thy possession." Psalm ii 1 the writer entercd, hie learned that the
S. "'lhle field" is doubtless a sinail ter- Joccupant Ildidn't believe in a prophet
ritory, when compared with the rnyriads singbasatrcire olagd

of orls wichligtenourdarnes atat hinm ; " the latter gentleman had not
night ; of the moral v'alite of this terres- learned, (i) that the Ilchildren "of the
trial bail we are, however, enabled to forni authorized version were you//zs, (2) that
soi-ne shadow of an entimate, when we re- they flot only transgressed the divine
gard it in the lighit of its purchase price.co anto"Leu bf'eth hor
"He buyeth //za/field." Smnall though it head," Lev. xix. 32 ; but (3) displayed

be, and incapable of being seen from the terubîe nteacnino ljh
distant stars, ' that field' is yet of vast ac- tby saying, Ilascend, bald-head, ascend,
count in the history of the universe ; for 1bald-head," and (4) insulted the pruphet,
here the son of Uod %vil] reigu iii person jsent by the Àlmighty, as an exceptional
iw'hen "lthe soverignty of the world bath mec oUcIsalts aUn D n
becomne our Lord's and his Messiali's, and murc, he s /a lcnntis Ciisii. Inat -ro

he sha rcg fope n ~e. e.X.flenaltics attaching to tranisgressioni there-
15. 1-Icre the scene closes, and the Mes-l of, and the dispenisation, 1under which
siah departs-- L ord, not only of the trea- ithese occurrences took place %w-as a dis-
sure, but of the world; prior to his de- pensation of law, in contrast with forbear-
parture however, a tranisaction took place ance and grace, the Most High I-lIni-
Îin erusaleni which typifiecl this divine fself sent the bears, in vindication of hi.s
I)urchasc : a Jic/d wvas l)urchased for M/e 1lawv. Forbcara-ýncc is oîîe of the charac-
~.ice of a s/ave : (Ex. xxi. -2 ; Zecli. xi. 1)teristics of greatness, and doubtless; one-

1 2, 13.) ''he evangelist who records this 'of the last thowyghts dreamit of iii the phbil-
parable, records the chief priests' purchase, osophy of tinlelievers is that they themn-
"tAnd lie (j tudas) cait clown the thirty pieces selves afford signal examples of its exer-

of slveril fte le-up (Zech. xi. i 3) aiid cisc on the part of Hlm who occupies the
departed. anid xveii and hange.dl imiself, throne of the iÎverse, to wlîom has been
and th:e chief priests took the silver pieces, commîitted "aIl power ln heaveni and on
and sa-iid, -It is nlot lawvful to Put them cartl." Matt. xvxiii. i 8.
into the treasury, l)ecause it is the price
of blood. .\nd thev to>k counisel and

IiOUHT W TH '-EM THE~ 1>OrER'S FIEI&J) COINCIDîENC.
to bury stranigers in, whlerefore that field
was c4illed ' THE FiIELD 0F 131.01)' to thiS (en. xvi. 12. "And lie (Ishniiael) will
dav."ý Matr. xxvii. 5-8 bc a wild ass inanl." In answer to an en-

- I (luiry as to whether the l3edouins c-ould
!read, one Ibraim replied, "No, no, lBe-

Thli concludiing portion ojf the -corrcs-' clouin man neither read nor wvrite, Be-
pondenc(cs," uie No. 17, wvill appear ini No. 'doini i-nan juist like donkey. " Scotrh
'9. idepuitation.


